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THOMASEdisongotit
partiallyrightwhen
hesaidthat"the
loctorofthefuturewill
~venomedicinebutwill
nteresthis patientsin the
:areofthehumanframe,
(l dietandin thecauseand
Ireventionofdisease."While
dministeringmedicine
; stilla practicein the
'eatmentofpatients,health
:;ienceshasdevelopedinto
multi-disciplinaryfieldthat
concernednotonlywith
16treatmentofdiseasesbut
.sotheimprovementand
ivancementofall aspects
'wellnessandhealthcare.
"Whenwe rpentionthe
lalthscienceindustry,
encompassesthelife
iences,healthcareand
edicaldiagnosticsandis
~ilitatedbyresearchin
Idssuchasbiomedical
lence,biotechnology,
rricallaboratoryscience,
Jdicine,nursing,nutrition,
armacyandpublic
alth,"saysDr RozitaRosli
m theFacultyofMedicine (iHealthSciences, t
iversitiPutraMalaysia t
'M). t
Thestudyofhealth e
mceshasevolvedto'
ludeage-oldtraditional t]
dicinesuchasAyurveda 'I
I acupunctureof theEast, iI
lewdiscoveriesof stem Sl
, andgenesfromhard T
J basicscience.Some e'
Tersitiesoffercourses sc
'1corporateelementsof TI
lplementarymedicine <p
leircurriculum.In our pc
Ity,thepotentialof stem ac
andgenomicsaswell W
evelopmentof local in
ral productsfor health w.
Jeingexplored."
hiletheadventof Rc
lceandtechnologyhas is
lutionisedthepractice WI
edicine,Professor he
k DrPromwichit, Me
tyvicechancellor ml
archandinnovation)of WE
fERSKILL University is ~
5eofHealthSciences, ma
tainsthattheindustry.
I progressingat a fairly for
erouspace. Thl
lestudyofHealth tak
ceshastakena back If tl
Iverthecenturies am
countries.Research pro
anddevelopmenthad
beenfocusedontechnical
disciplines,whichis why
technologicaldevelopment
hadflourishedwhereas
healthsciencesdidnot,"he
elaborates.
"Butin thelate1990s,
therewasa heightened
'realisation'ofthe
importanceofhealth
sciencesandhealthcare.
Thensuddenlythedemand
everywherefor health
sciencepersonnelincreased.
This ledtoa migrationof
qualifiedhealthscience
personnelto economically
advantagedcountriesin the
West.And,thatis howthe
interestin healthsciences
wasresurrected."
At thelocallevel.Dr
Rozitafeelsthattheindustry
is still laggingbehindits
Westerncounterparts."The
healthscienceindustryin
Malaysiacurrentlyis very
muchdependentonthe
West.However,thescene
is slowlychanging,"she
maintains.
"I believetheprospect
for growthis alwaysthere.
The motivationforresearch
takesit cuefromconsumers.
If thegeneralpublictrust
andbackslocalproducts,
progresscouldproceed
faster."
Nevertheless,job
prospectsforgraduatesin
thisfieldareverypromising.
Accordingto a study
conductedbyMASTERSKILL
in 2007,thereareplenty
of careeropportunitiesfor
healthscienceprofessionals
in Malaysiaandother
developedcountries.
"Currently,thepersonnel
to patientratio·inMalaysia
is high.Ideally,thereshould
bearound800to 1,000
healthsciencepersonnel
in eachdiscipline,"says
ProfessorPromwichit."In
Malaysia,withitspopulation
of25million,thereis a
demandfor 31,250health
sciencepersonnelin every
discipline;doublethatfigure
in thecaseofnurses."
The country'sgrowing
popularityasa medical
tourismdestinationhas
alsocontributedtothe
demandfor graduatesin
thisfield."Webelievethat
medicaltourismcanplayan
importantrolein generating
incomefor thecountry,"
saysProfessorSaImaan
H. Inayat-Hussain,Dean
andProfessorofToxicology
ofUniversitiKebangsaan
Malaysia's(UKM)Facultyof
AlliedHealthandSciences.
"Specialisedcentressuch
asalliedhealthhospitals
canbedevelopedto caterto
medicaltourismneeds."
However,Professor
Promwichitnotesthatthere
is a downsidetomedical
tourism.
"Manycountrieshave
initiatedmedicaltourism
programmes.Malaysia
shouldnotbeanexception.
However,medicaltourism
shouldbeencouragedwith
caution,"headvises.
"Malaysiahadonce
eradicatedtuberculosis,
malariaanda fewmore
diseases.Butcurrently
we arebacktosquare
one.In short,thecountry
shouldnotallowfreeentry
for unhealthytourists.
Patientscreeningshouldbe
implemented."
Meanwhile,Dr Rozita,
whobelievesthat
biomedicineshouldjoin the
ranksofmedicine,dentistry,
pharmacy,anddietetics
asa professionaldegree,
makesthecasefor more
professionalsin thisfield.
"Biomedicineplaysa critical
rolein linkingthescienceof
biologyandmedicine.At the
moment,thereseemstobe
a hugewallthatseparates
thetwo.Bothhavetolearn
s
e
a
k
e
l{
t(
h
p
abletomakeyourown
decisions,basedonyour
ownknowledgeq,ndskill,
notasa personwhois
takinginstructionsfrom
someoneelse.An example
wouldbenurseswhotake
instructionsfroIll;doctors.
Nownursesarelhoving
awayfromthatparadigm
to beprofessionalsin their
ownright,wherethey.milk
decisionsbasedontheir
expertisein theirownfield.
Professionaldevelopment
meansbeingautonomousil
thatway."
Anotheraspectoftheir
professiongraduateshoule
takeresponsibilityfor is thE
moralissuesandethical
considerationsinvolved.
"Theseissuesarebeing
taughtin classes,buttheir
applicationin thewardsis
moreimportanthanjust
learningthem.Application
meansyouneeda clinical
supervisorto gowiththe
-~studentanddemonstrate
:thowto talkandexplainto
'~patients,"explainsAssociatE
ProfessorRohani.
"Butmostimportantly,
theclinicalsupervisormust
alsobeofa certaincalibre
to beabletoidentifythe
needs9Fboththepatient
andthestudent.This
is whereawarenessof
cultural,socialandreligious
needscomesin, especially
withthedevelopmentof
medicaltourism.This is
whyweneedpostgraduate
studentswith morein-deptl
knoyvledgein theseareas."
The demandfor graduate
in thehealthscienceswill
continueto risein tandem
with theprogressionof the
industry.
Movingforward,the
challengefor institutions
ofhigherlearningwill be
toproduceindividuals
whoarenotonlyqualified
forpositionsin the
industry;theymustalsobe
conscientiousandcognizant
oftheirrolesasprofessiona1
whoprovideanimportant
servicetosociety.
to recognise achother's
needandpotential,"she
asserts.
"AtUPM,thereasonfor
housingmedicineandhealth
sciencesin thesamefaculty
is thehopethattheclose
proximityof thetwowill
encouragecommunication
andcollaboration."
Asidefromtheemergence
ofnewdiscoveriesand
technology,thefieldof
healthscienceshasalso
beenaffectedbygrowing
awarenessamongpatients
of theirrightsasconsumers.
Thisneedsto betakeninto
accountin thecurriculum.
"Tenyearsagotherewas
no emphasison softskills.
Nowtheemphasisis moving
towardsmoreholisticand
well-roundedgraduates
who canmeetthecurrent
demandsof consumers.As
timepasses,society'sneeds
fromgraduatesevolve.
Expectationsarehigher,"
saysassociateprofessor
RohaniArshad,director
ofMAHSA'sCentrefor
PostgraduateStudies.
Whilethecountry's
graduateshavealways
beenevaluatedin
termsofexaminations,
K. Soundrajah,course
co-ordinatorfor
postgraduateprogrammes
atMAHSA,saysglobally
thereis a movetowards
competency-based
education.
"Adoctorcouldhave
passedhis examswith
flyingcoloursandbevery
goodat diagnosis,buthave
poorbedsidemanneror
rapportwithhis patients
andsubordinates,which
meanshewouldfail in
communicationsand
softskills.This'kindof
evaluationis continuous,
andasimportantas -
knowingtheory.Weare
expectingpostgraduatesto (
leadandinnovate,notjust
to maintainthestatusquo,"
heexplains.
"Tobea proper
professionalyoumustbe
